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Black Educators Prep
For State Convention

I 'SOUTH AFRICA
.

Lutherans Charge

Repression In Vcnda

t0
in

0

Wee also, called upon
the State Department to
bring : pressure on the
South African govern-
ment. In Washington, a
State of-

ficial
Department ;

; said "We're
monitoring
developments in Venda
very closely but will not
comment ;r on private
diplomatic exchanges'
' In West. Germany,
where the Lutheran
Church is strong, the
government . lodged ' a
formal protest with the
ranking official in the
South African embassy
in Bonn.

South Africart of
ficials are believed to
have told both govern-
ments that it has no
jurisdiction over the ter

1!

Responding . to news
that . four tortured
Lutheran pastors have
been hospitalized in .the
South ' African-create- d

territory of Venda, a
Lutheran Church official
in New York has pro-
tested to :, the . South
African government and
asked, the U.S. govern-
ment to intervene, ('

The Very Rev. T.S,
Farisani, dean of a no-

rthern diocesan district
encompassing Venda,
and three other ministers
from . the . Evangelical
Lutheran Church in
Southern Africa, were
among: fifteen persons
who have been detained
during the past two mon-

ths; by . Venda security
police.; The other three
pastors are r M.
Pashwana, . A.M.
Mahamba, and P.M.
Phosiwa, V ,

Paul Wee, general
secretary of the Lutheran
World Ministries, said
ast week in a letter to
South African Am-

bassador Donald Sole in
Washington: "It has

group's , monthly
meetings preceding April
will plan an agenda for
the convention.

A steering committee
was selected ' in
November to guide
organization . of the
group, and a sub-
committee was chosen to
recommend a slate of
work committees to be

approved by the steering ...

committee. The sub
committee is to submit
its report

' at the next
committee

, meeting, Reid said.
"To meet the unique

needs and enhance the '

status of black
educators" is NCABE's
mission. It was approved
by the steering commit-- ,
tee in November, r

Reid said, the group
added several influential
supported and members
during the past month
including Dr. Prezelle
Robinson,' president of
Saint Augustine's Col-

lege, Raleigh, and Dr.
Phail Wyrin. president of
Durham Technical' In-

stitute.
M cm btrs o f t he ad hoc

committee that will write
t he group's const it ut ton
are: Mrs. Thelma l.en-no- n,

assistant state
supcrinlendtfrit of Public

By Donald Aldermaa
The North Carolina

Association of Black

Educators,' a newly
. formed educators group
interest in the concerns
of black educators and
institutions, ' has , ap--.
pointed an ad hoc com-

mittee to draw up the
group's constitution and
to prepare a governance
plann, the convenor of
the group said this week.
The ad hoc committee is

headed by Shaw Univer-
sity president Dr. Stanley
Smith.

The black educators
group, initiated by facul-

ty of North Carolina
Central .University,; has
also , appointed regional
directors throughout the
state to expand member--,
ship and "to Spread the
word" about the group's
formation. Dr. George
Reid said.

At least one director
will represent the group
in seven regions of . the
state: Northeast.
Southeast, Northern
Piedmont ;

Southwestern, Western
Piedmont and Western.
Reid said. "...

He said the group is

gearing up for;'? ' a
statewide convention to
be held in April. The

( Mre.WUkins Admires Posthumous Award

Major General Robert Arter, Commander, U.S. Army Military Personnel Center, shows Mrs. Roy
Wilkins the Secretary of Defense Medal for Outstanding Public Service awarded posthumously to Dr. Roy
Wilkins at the annual corporate meeting of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored Peo-

ple. Left to right are: MG Arter. Mrs, Wilkins, Mrs. Irene H. Smith, chairman. Awards Committee,

ritory, which it declared
independent in J 979.

No other government,
however, has recognized
that independence. In
addition, a State Depart-
ment ' official said, the

NAACP; and Dr. Benjamin Hooks, executive director, iNAACr.
1)3. Amy nMt Hfkw SUkkri

frkiir niclrie o rt all x

Black Emancipation cont5nued fr pae ,3 classified as South
African citizens.

The detentions appear
to be linked to political
rlV(lnnn1fntc ' hnlh in

Instruction: Ms. Lois
Lipscomb of chapel Hill-Carrbo-

Schools; John
F.. Burke, principal of
Washington High
School, Raleigh: Mrs.
Joyce Clayton; assistant
dean. UNCV General
College; Dr.' Caroline
Lattimorc. dean of
minority affairs at Duke
Univcrsitv: ' Mrs.7

other ideas that he
believes still ring true to-

day, "We need an eman-
cipation from thhe belief
that we should be objects
of charity rather than
given and opportunity to
work out our own
economic salvation. We
need an emancipation
from the type of leade-

rship which seeks benefits
only for self, rather than
for the good of the
masses. We need to be
rid of the professional
man and. others of his
kind who have no con-
cern for the difficulties
and problems of the
group as a whole."

been confirmed that four
Lutheran clergy have
been subjected to brutal
torture by the authorities
and at least one is in
critical condition.
Moreover, a Lutheran,
parishioner, Tshifhiwa
Muofhe, died the second .

day of his detention early
in November. We
deplore this inhuman
treatment of prisoners of

. conscience and call upon .

responsible authorities
of the South African
bandit state to cease and
desist this brutality and
other violations of
human rights."

Venda find in South
Africa at large. In

elections,
the South African-favore- d

political party of
Chief Mphephu won on-

ly eleven of 41 legislative
assembly seats, but it ob-
tained a majority by the
appointment of 42
Chiefs. Opposition to
Mphephu and the
declared independence
of the territory has been
strong. And both
Farisani and Muofhe
were active in the now- -

Apartntcnts

reflected- - in numerous
books. Among his many
publications are Negro
Labor in the United
States, The Collapse of
the Confederacy, The
Negro in the Americas
and , The History of
Alpha Phi Alpha.

In an address before
the Negro Organization
Society in 1937, Wesley
was quoted in the Nor-

folk, Va., Journal and
Guide as saying that the
second emancipation "is
due to a movement from
within". "So far as the
Negro is concerned, he
needs an emancipation
from the idea that Africa
and- - all things black
belong to inferior
groups. Let us not be un-

mindful of the fact that
there were once kings in
Africa, that in the d

'Dark Continent'
were the very beginning
of civilization."

During that same ad
dress, he pointed ou

and wrong," he stresses.
Wesley, who holds a

Ph.D. ; from Harvard,
began teaching history
and modern languages at
Howard in 1913. His
tenure at Howard also
included appointments
as director of the Sum-

mer School, acting dean
of the College of Literal
Arts and dean of the
Graduate School.

He left Howard in
1942 to become president
of Wilberforce Universi-

ty, and later he became
president of Central
State College, a post he
relinquished in 1965.

'

Subsequently, he serv-
ed as executive director
of the Association for
ihe Study Of Negro Life
and History until 1972.

Today, --he continues his

scholarly pursuits and
has completed 22

chapters of his
autobiography. .v.. v:-The

wisdom of this
historian has been

Gcraldine ' Young,
. Orange County Schools:
and. Dr. George Rcidk
NCCU's assistant dean
of the College of Artgs
and Sciences.

Among (he concerns
of NCABE . arc: the
elimination of black in- -'

st i t ut ions of higher lear-

ning':' the absence of
vehicles to address the

problems and '.inequities',
of black students; i tic
absence of an 'organiza-
tion to represent the
views of black parents,
aud the lack of vehicles
to express the unique
concerns of black
educators to public of-
ficials, t
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banned Black People's
Convention: in South
Africa, a firm opponent
of the government
'policies.

The detensions follow- -
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. ed closely an October 26
guerrilla attack on the
police station in the Ven-
da town Of Sibasa car-
ried out by the also
outlawed African Na- -
tional Congress.T

,
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Algerians
Nominated

For Peace Prize
(AN) Marking the fjrst

anniversary of the
release of the American
hostages in Iran,
Algerian Foreign
Minister Mohamed Sed-dic- k

Benyahia and
several of his colleagues
have been nominated for
the Nobel Peace Prize
for 1982.

Among those honor- -

Portrait Studio
A8KS CHIUMCN ADULTS MAtLV ISIOUH

your
ino the nart the Aloprianc
played in securing the "

hostage release by mak- -
So different . at
three months, six
... ; nine months,
twelve. Remem-
ber the changes
always with
fessional keepsake
portraits taken
regularly at Sears.

ing ur cnuorsmg meir
nominations are the
former U.S. Secretaries ,

of State Cyrus Vance
and Edmund Muskie, as '

well as the head of the
U.S. delegation thai
negotiated the hostage
settlement, Warren
Christopher,

Nominations and sup-
porting statements for
the award were gathered
by Toward Freedom, a
monthly newsletter on
new nations edited by
William B. Lloyd and
published in Chicago

'
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Entire Stock
Boys' and Girls'

WESTERN
Denim Jeans

Super Savings for all the kids, on
the jeans they like best! Our own
top-qualit- y jeans, plus a favorite
national brand. Savings for little
kfds 3-6- x; boys, 8-1- 6 and
students; girls 7-- 14 and Pretty
Plus. Hurryl

TOUGHSKINS
ROUGH HOUSERS
FASHION JEANS ,

Sale Ends January 30
Styles shown art reprcscn- -

,

tative of Sears assortment.
' Not all styles and slies In all .
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Ask About Sears Credit Plans

Coffee typically contains
106 milligrams of caffeine pe;
cup; decaffeinated coffee 4

milligrams; tea from 38 to
63 milligrams and cola drinks
from 32 to 65 milligrams per
12 ounces!

Legal Rights:
(Continued from Page! 5J

are keeping you trom
getting well. (S)he can-
not keep you from seeing
your; private doctor of
lawyer, but (s)he can

, limit your right to have
visitors,, keep a driver's
license, . make 'z phone
calls, keep and spend
money make visits out
side the hospital, and
various other rights.

You do not have the
: right ( to ' immediate

release if you are placed
, in he hospital against
your will, However, if
you go into the hospital ..

voluntarily, you have the .

right; to. be released
within 72 hours after you'
have filled out a release

. request form. ,

If you feel that any of '

your rights . may ' have .

, been violated, or if you
have any questions
regarding the legal rights

: of mental patients, SEE "

A LAWYER,

14 color Hffj95
portraits II V(iS
. includes 95 deposit

No age limit:' Photographic package includes two
SxlOs. two 5x7s and 10 wallet size color portraits 9S
for .each additional subject m portrait. Choice of
backgrounds, Poses our selection

This offer good during regular studio
hours, through January 30f

,
'. ,

Studios' located - irj ,most Sears retail
. stores. Hours: Tues-Thu- r & Sat 10-6-; Frl
.

1 0--8; except , Columbia; Tues-Sa- t 1 1 --8;
and fayetteville. Tues-S- at 10. '

Studios closed Sunday and Monday."
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Boys' and Girls'
CORDUROY

JEANS
Alore of their favorites, at even
bigger savingsl Hurry, while
quantities last. Stock Up.

INSTANT
PASSPORT PHOTOS

COPY AND
RESTORATIONSears

SearsYou can
count on

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back

SHOP YOUR NEAREST SEARS RETAIL STORE
N.C.! Burlington. Charlotte. Concord. Durham, Fayettevllle. Gastonla; Ooldsboro. Greensboro, Greenville,

Hickory. High Point, Jacksonville. Raleigh. Rocky Mount, Wilmington. Winston-Salem- , Shelby
S.C.; Columbia, Florence, Myrtle Beach, Rock Hill ,
VA- - Paovjile, Lynchbura. (foanokf
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